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Nov. 22, Simple protection without clause, for one year, for Iseult late the
Westminster, wife of Henry de Charingeworth.

a
Licence for Robert Aguyllon and his heirs to enclose with a dyke

and crenellate the dwelling-place of his manor (mansum manerii sui)
of Adington, co. Surrey.

J Acknowledgment that the king is bound to Nicholas de Lyuns,
Walter Pedargent, Simon le Turber, James le Brun, and their fellows,
merchants of Douai, in 984J. 12s. Sd., to wit in 283Z. 10$. of the time in
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1269. Membrane 26—cont.
. Whereas the king lately granted that he would provide for Adam de

Monte Alto in wardship falling in to the value of 100L a year, and
William de la Laund who held in chief, has now died, whereby that
wardship ought to be his by reason of the grant, but the lands do not
exceed the value of 251. a year, as the king has heard ; the king,
believing that Adam would not receive the said wardship for the grant,
has granted it to Peter de Arenges, yeoman of the queen, with the
marriage of the heirs ; on the understanding that if Adam wishes to
have it in part satisfaction of his said grant, then he may have it,
and that if Peter can prevail on Adam to let him have it, then Peter
shall render therefrom to Master Robert de Huntingfeld, cook of
Margaret, queen of Scotland, the king's daughter, 1(M. a year during
the wardship.

Grant to the king's son John de Brittannia, who with his licence is
going to the Holy Land, that Peter de Trahan and Robert de
Foston, whom he has appointed before the king as his attorneys may
make another attorney or other attorneys for him and substitute
others for these as they shall deem expedient. Jl

Protection with clause volumus, for five years, for the said John. -|£
' I

Nov. 18. Acknowledgment that the merchants of Florence and Provence
Westminster, have delivered bv order of the king in the wardrobe to Peter de
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Wyntonia, keeper of that wardrobe, at Westminster, by the hands of
Poncius de la More, on Thursday the morrow of St. Edmund the king
and martyr 666L 13s. 4rf. in part payment of 1,000£. whereby they made
fine with the king for false weights ; and acquittance to them in
respect of the first named sum.

Simple protection without clause, for two years, for John, dean of
Hereford.

Grant to the king's son John de Britannia earl of Richmond, going
to the Holy Land, that if he die before his return leaving his heir
under age, his executors shall have his lands in England and receive
the issues thereof for two years after his death for the execution of his
will, without impediment of the king's sheriffs or bailiffs ; saving
to the king's daughter B. his consort, her dower of the said lands.
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Order to all bailiffs etc. to defend the chancellor, masters and i ;
scholars of the university of Oxford in all their liberties and privileges ; p
and to give the chancellor and masters counsel and help in keeping the |J
peace there when required by them. !;
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